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AMOR Mozambican Recycling Association
AVSI Italian NGO, the Association of Volunteers in International Service
BS Bairro Secretary
CBO Community–based organisation
CCCI Cities and Climate Change Initiative, a programme of UN-Habitat
CCD Climate compatible development
CDKN Climate and Development Knowledge Network
CPC Climate Planning Committee
CQ Chefe de Quarteirão (Head of neighbourhood block)
DFID UK Department for International Development
DGIS Netherlands Directorate-General for International Cooperation
DNPA National Directorate of Environmental Promotion
FEMA Economic Forum for the Environment
FIPAG Investment and Patrimony Fund for Water Supply
FUNAB National Environment Fund of Mozambique
GDP gross domestic product
INAHINA National Institute for Hydrography and Navigation
INAM National Meteorological Institute
INGC National Disaster Management Institute
INTRAC International NGO Training and Research Centre
LEAD Leadership for Environment and Development
MAE Ministry of State Administration
MCT Ministry of Science and Technology
MICOA  Ministry for the Coordination of Environmental Affairs
MMC  Maputo Municipal Council
MOPH  Ministry of Public Works and Housing
NGO  non-governmental organisation
PAPD  Participatory Action Plan Development
STEPS  Social, Technical/Financial, Environmental, Political/Institutional and Sustainability
UEM  Eduardo Mondlane University
UNDP  United Nations Development Programme